The SmartRoc D65 mast module

The SMART decision today, for a ROC solid investment in your rig
Your smart choice today

Need increased availability? Want decreased running costs? Have to save money and time?

"Plug & Play" complete mast module, including all major operating systems

All hydraulic, electrical and electronic components

Optional Epiroc DHR6 rotation unit version B

Fitment labour including test drilling and re-commissioning the rig for 'return to work'

Optional rebuild quotation and potential core credit for existing masts

Main benefits

Reduced downtime with ‘plug & play’ methodology, Versus traditional overhaul practice

Cost down versus individual component parts & systems

Certified OEM overhaul & re-commissioning enhances the resale value of the rig

Default upgrade to chain feed for existing rope feed rigs

One order one delivery
Epiroc SmartRoc D65 mast module kit

Available in two build levels, customers can select from a matrix of support options, tailored to suit today’s tight budgets, yet deliver quantifiable savings.

The benefits of scheduled, preventative maintenance are well defined and known in the industry.

Epiroc presents a modularized option for our customers that represents a leap forward in traditional practice when conducting milestone maintenance on our surface drill rigs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Complete mast*</th>
<th>DHRotationUnitVersionB</th>
<th>Epiroc fitted</th>
<th>Freight to site</th>
<th>Quote old core repair or BER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conditions apply, ‘Core value determined by condition, Level of module optioned and inspection by Epiroc technicians.
‘Exceptions reducing the number of planned hours can occur due to damage, environmental conditions and above average utilisation, in these cases, the replacement would be made ‘On condition’.

Your rig not here? See your local branch for other applicable models...!

Where to from here?

Contact your local branch to discuss your specific needs and optioned level of replacement mast. Your local Epiroc representative will need to know the following:

- D65 Rig Serial number
- Current engine hours
- Preferred or suggested level of mast replacement you are considering

NB: Epiroc intends the mast replacement module to be a pre-planned or scheduled maintenance item. Up to 16 weeks lead time applies.
United in performance. Inspired by innovation.

Performance unites us, innovation inspires us, and commitment drives us to keep moving forward. Count on Epiroc to deliver the solutions you need to succeed today and the technology to lead tomorrow.

epiroc.com.au